In the Name of Allah, the All-benevolent, the All-merciful.

Praise be to Allah Who allowed none to witness when He created the heavens and the earth,

and Who took no helper when He authored the spirits!

He has no associate in Divinity and no support in Unity.

Tongues fall silent before the limit of describing Him, intellects fail before the core of knowing Him, tyrants fall low in awe of Him, faces are humbled in fear of Him, and everything mighty yields to His mightiness!

So, to You belongs praise, again and again, well-measured, continually, methodically!

And may His blessings be upon His Messenger endlessly, and His salutation (be upon him) everlasting, eternally!

O Allah, (please) make the beginning of this day of mine righteousness, its middle prosperity, and its end success!

I seek refuge in You from a day whose beginning is fright,
whose middle is anxiety, and whose end is pain!

O Allah, I pray forgiveness from You for every vow I have vowed,
every promise I have made, and every pledge I have pledged and then I failed to keep for You.
I ask You concerning the complaints of Your servants against me:
If there is a servant from among Your servants or a bondmaid from among Your bondmaids, who has against me a complaint because I have wronged him in respect to himself, his reputation, his property, his wife or his child, or because evil words I have spoken about him in his absence, an imposition upon him through inclination, caprice, scorn, zeal, false show, bigotry, whether he be absent or present, alive or dead, such that my hand has fallen short and my capacity has been too narrow to make restitution to him

wa aawsatuhu jaza`un

wa akhiruhu waja`un

allahumma inni astaghfiruka likulli nadhrin nadhartuhu

wa likulli wa`din wa`adtiluhu

thumma lam afi laka bihi

wa asaluka fi mazalimi `ibadika `indi

fa ayyum `abdin min `abidika

aw amatin min im`ika

kannat lah u qabil ma`alamatun zalamtuha iyyahu

fi nafsih u fi `irdihi

aw fi malihi wa fi ahlihi wa waladihi

aw ghribatin ighabtuha biha

aw tahamulun `alayhi bimaylin aw hawan

aw anafatin aw hamiyatin

aw riya`in wa `asabiyyatin

ghabi`ban kana wa shahidan

wa hayyan kana wa mayyilan

faqasurat yadi

wa daqa wus`i `an raddihu ilayhi

و أوسطه جزع

و آخره وقع

لاهم إني أستغفرك لكل نذر نذرتته

و لكل وعد وعدته

و لكل عهد عاهدته

ف ام لك يهد

و أسالك في مظلمة عبادك عنددي

ف ايتا عبد من عيديك

أو آمة من إمليك

كانت له قليل مظلمته ظلمتها إياها

في نفسه أو في عرضه

أو في ماله أو في أهليه و ولده

أو غيبة أعجبته بها

أو تحامل عليه بميل أو هوئ

أو أنفة أو حمية

أو رتباء أو عصبية

غالبا كان أو شاهدًا

وحيًا كان أو ميتًا

ف قصرت يدي

وضغ وسع عن ردها إلية
or to annul my obligation to him,
I ask You, O He who owns all objects of need, which are granted by His will
and hasten to His desire
that You bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, and make [the one I have wronged] satisfied with me in the manner that You will, and gift me mercy from You, because, indeed, forgiveness decreases You not
and giving injures You not.
O Most Merciful of all those who show mercy!
O Allah, bestow upon me on every Monday
with two favors from You:
the felicity to obey You at its beginning
and the favor of Your forgiveness at its end!
O He who is the God
and none other than Whom grants forgiveness for sins!

watta‘alluli minhu
fa as‘alika yā man yamliku alhājāt
wa hiya mustajbatun limash‘atihī
wa musri‘atun ilā irādatihī
an tusallīya ’alā muḥammadin wa ʿāli muḥammadin
wa an turdiyāhū ’annī bimā shī’ta
wa tahabba lī min `indika rāḥmatan
innahū lā tanqūšuka almaghfiratu
wa lā taḍurruka almawhihbatu
yā arhama arḍāhimīna
allāhumma awlīnī fī kullī yawmi ithnayni
ni` matayni minka thintayni
sa’ ādatan fī awwailihī bitā’ atika
wa ni` matan fī ākhirihi bimahgfratika
yā man huwa al-ilāhu
wa lā yaghfiru aldhunūba siwāhu

Wala tatālul man uthmân ishāʿiyahū anna bimā shī’ta
and gift me mercy from You,
because, indeed, forgiveness decreases You not
and giving injures You not.
O Most Merciful of all those who show mercy!
O Allah, bestow upon me on every Monday
with two favors from You:
the felicity to obey You at its beginning
and the favor of Your forgiveness at its end!
O He who is the God
and none other than Whom grants forgiveness for sins!

Fa ʿasa‘alk yā man yamliku alhājāt
wa hiya mustajbatun limash‘atihī
wa musri‘atun ilā irādatihī
An tusallīya ’alā muḥammadin wa ʿāli muḥammadin
Wa an turdiyāhū ’annī bimā shī’ta
Wa tahabba lī min ‘indika rāḥmatan
Innahū lā tanqūšuka almaghfiratu
Wa lā taḍurruka almawhihbatu
Yā arhama arḍāhimīna
Allāhumma awlīnī fī kullī yawmi ithnayni
Ni` matayni minka thintayni
Sa` ādatan fī awwailihī bitā’ atika
Wa ni` matan fī ākhirihi bimahgfratika
Yā man huwa al-ilāhu
Wa lā yaghfiru aldhunūba siwāhu
Friday Prayers

Peace be on you, O son of the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds!

Peace be on you, O son of the Commander of the Believers!

Peace be on you, O son of Fātimah, the luminous lady!

Peace be on you, O beloved of Allah!

Peace be on you, O choice of Allah!

Peace be on you, O trustee of Allah!

Peace be on you, O son of the Argument of Commanders!

Peace be on you, O Argument of Commanders!

Peace be on you, O son of the luminous lady!

Peace be on you, O illuminated prince!

Peace be on you, O self-guided master!

Peace be on you, O son of the beloved of Allah!

Peace be on you, O pure master!

Peace be on you, O illuminated by the lights of Allah!

Peace be on you, O self-righteous and truthful!

Peace be on you, O supporter of the religion of Allah!

Peace be on you, O pure master!

Peace be on you, O pure master and well-guided!

Peace be on you, O pure and infallible!

Peace be on you, O martyr and veracious!

Peace be on you, O son of Ali!

Peace be on you, O son of the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds!
Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you!

Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Messenger!
Peace be upon you, O son of the Commander of the Believers!
Peace be upon you, O son of the doyen of the women of the world!

I bear witness that you performed the prayers [duly],
defrayed the poor-rate,
enjoined the right,
forbade the wrong,
worshipped Allah sincerely,
and strove for the sake of Allah with due striving
until death came upon you.

So, peace from me be upon you
as long as I am alive and as long as day and night remain,
and peace be upon your Household, the pure, the immaculate.

O my master, I am a servant of you and of your Household, peaceful with those who keep peace with you,
at war against those who are at war against you,
and believing in your secret and open affairs
and your inward and outward affairs.

May Allah curse your enemies
from the past and late generations.
And I release myself from them before Almighty Allah!
O my master, Abü-Muhammed;
and my master, Abū-'Abdullāh!

Today is Monday,
which is the day of both of you
and carrying your names.

On this day, I am your guest;
therefore, receive me as your
guest and treat me hospitably.

Verily, you both are the most
excellent hosts a guest may
gain.

On this day too, I am in your
vicinity; so, treat me as your
neighbor,
since you are commanded to
receive your guests and
neighbors hospitably.

May Allah's peace be upon you
both and upon your immaculate
household.

Praise is for Allah Who guided me towards
Islam, enlightened me in religion and granted
me insight about those things in which people
look for allegations and accusation. Pure is Allah
Who sustains the great and the unjust, the
intelligent and the fools, when He is Merciful
towards the negligent and careless, why will He
not be Merciful on those who invoke and
beseech Him.

There is no Lord except Allah and He bestows
His grace and Mercy on those who run away
from His obedience so that they may refrain
from their tyranny and oppression and are
prepared to do good deeds with sincere people.
And Allah is Great. He is tolerant and
knowledgeable who has such amazing and
marvelous proofs in the universe which proves
His Godhood, without a doubt.

His recognition of destinies and the excellent policies are adequate evidences and the just witnesses are sufficient proof of His Oneness. O my Creator! O He who wards off the misfortune, aware of the secrets, gives abundance in bestowment of rewards, I ask You, as the one who is ashamed of his sins and is persistently absorbed in disobedience. I don't find anyone other than You who can grant me refuge in it.

And there is none other than You, with whom I can get my helplessness dispelled and can put forth my grievances. O the Lord of Majestic Your obligations have spread over the entire creation and our vast bounties have covered them up, and Your complete bestowals are a source of happiness.

O the Honorable and the Generous and the abundant forger, and the one to deal strictly with the disobedient I confess the errors of my soul and I plead to You because I don't find a better place to seek pardon for my evil deeds, other than You. O the bestower of the favorite bounties, and the warder of calamities and the foremost in making the wishes come true. The foreheads are bowed before You, don't send them dejected.

Indeed You do what pleases You and command what You like. O My Lord! O my Master! When sorrow and shame is open and the feeling of fear and chastisement has fallen down, then who is the lord from whom I can have hopes, who is He to whom I can have hopes, who is He to whom I can turn and You are the Lord of forgiveness and the peak of Mercy.
O My Lord! Will you put me among those who will be destroyed, whereas You are the best conceiver (of sins), will You question me for my sins in everybody's presence, whereas You are aware of the secrets of the hearts.

O Allah although I have been unjust on my soul, and have overlooked Your commands, and have indulged myself in sins, and have forgotten everything, but still You are the Owner of favours who is extremely kind towards the sinners and is benevolent upon the evil doers by Your Grace.

Thus O the great Merciful be kind upon me, as You are the one Who can give peace to the living heart and by Your favours, make the wishes of the hopeful come true. Your mercy also showers on the undeserving. Give me shade in those desires, where there is the sign of despair, and such a hope which is not destined by Your Chastisement.

O He Who has covered everything by His knowledge, O my Master, now my state is such that from dawn to dusk I am begging at the door of Your Mercy and am away from asking from anyone else other than You.

And Your immense grace is too great to reject the plea of a beggar, of a person who is imprisoned, one who is inflicted in problems, and one who impatiently awaits Your forgiveness to turn him down.

O my Lord, the strength, intellect and thoughts are incapable to gather knowledge about You and the tongues are dumbstruck in praising You. Thus send blessings on Mohammed and his progeny by Your Grace and forgive my sins and
Grant me pure and excellent and honorable sustenance by Your vast Grace.

O the only support of hopeful, O the one having power on the Heavens and the Earth O the one to remain after the destruction of entire creation the deeds on the day of reward and punishment, forgive my laxity

O my Lord! One who due to errors does not have trust on himself, then his trust and the hope of the one who does not find any destination and the hope of the one who does not have any hopes left due to his deeds.

O my Lord save me from destruction by Your Mercy, and put me among Your appointed people, count me among the pious ones, forgive my sins of the night and days,

O the Knower of the secrets of the hearts, O the possessor of grandeur and Majestic, the rights of my parents, brothers, and sisters which are obligatory upon me, You fulfill it and relieve me of it with Your Mercy and include me among those believers, whose supplication You have accepted. Indeed You are Generous and on excessive forgiver. O Allah send blessings on Mohammad and his progeny and bestow Your best protection.
O Allah I ask you for strength in worshiping you, comprehension of your book, and understanding of your commands. O Allah bless Muhammad and his family. Do not render the Quran with us barren (unfruitful) or the path transitory nor Muhammad, blessings of Allah be on him and his family, to turn away from us.

Prayer for Monday evening
It is of two rakats. In each rakat after Surah Hamd recite Ayatul Kursi, Surah Tawheed, Surah Falaq and Surah Naas once each and after the prayer recite Isteghfar 10 times. The reward of this prayer equals 10 Hajjs and Umrahs.

Prayer for Monday 1
It is four rakats. In the first rakat after Surah Hamd recite Ayatul Kursi once. In the second rakat after Surah Hamd recite Surah Tawheed once. In the third rakat after Surah Hamd recite Surah Falaq once. In the fourth rakat after Surah Hamd recite Surah Naas once. Then after completing the prayer recite Isteghfar 10 times.

Prayer for Monday 2
This prayer is also narrated from the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) that one who recites ten rakats prayer on Monday and in every rakat recites Surah Hamd and Surah Tawheed 10 times each the Almighty Allah will appoint for him such a light on the day of Qiyamat that it would illuminate his place till all the creatures vie him.